
Main features:

NVMS-1000  is a monitoring client which is specially designed for network video surveillance. 

After the network video monitoring system is well built, the super administrator can control the video input signal devices, 

such as cameras, domes, etc., to achieve live monitor, video record and backup by configuring the video parameters and viewing 

the live in the control panel. Users can choose the menu to control video surveillance system in the control panel. 

The main functions of the control panel include live view, playback, E-map, device management, group and scheme settings, 

user account and permission, local log, basic configuration and alarm management. 
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Main Panel

Live preview

Basic function:    
Includes live preview, dwell preview, system record, playback and download, e-map, device management, user management,log search, 
alarm management etc. 

 Brand new user interface: 
Main panel as the unified entry, clearly classifies the main functions. Each function adopts dynamic Tab label for easy operation. 
Preview window has embedded toolbar and right-clicking menu; adopts accordion tree view control.  

 Monitor management: 
System adopts resource tree to manage the monitoring points. And manage the devices according to area hiberarchy.  

   Electronic map:

Intuitively display the information of the monitor points’ deploy situation , alarm status etc.

  Configuration management:
Support device configuration locally and remotely. User can use the software to remotely configure the record schedule, image setting, 
alarm output etc. for the devices,    

 User management: 
User account types differentiate as Administrator, advanced user, common user. Administrator has the highest authority. 
The system supports account creating, changing and deleting, account right configuring, User account information checking etc. 

 Log management: 
User can search log information by log type( e.g.Alarm type, operation type etc.)

 Data backup: 

To avoid data loss, this software supports exporting system configuration  information for backup. And backup recording data according to time, 

event, recording type.   

 Multiple languages: 
Support simplified Chinese, traditional Chinese, English, Russian,Spanish, Portuguese, Turkish, Polish, Bulgarian, Italian, Czech etc.
Good compatibility: Support Win7, Win8 32 bit and 64 bit OS.   
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